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N:lnI(' of Project:

Numher of Project:

Mnnacc'mcnt and Procluctivi ty Cent.er

521-0183

1. j'llr-Sllant to SN':t.ion 106 of the Foreign Assist.ance Act of 1961. os
:J!lIl~l1ded, the HClni1l,ement and Productivity Center Project for Haiti was
1111 t hod zed on MaY 7, 19115. Thet aut.hori zaLion is hereby amended as
foIl ()\~s: iii

Paragr(lph 1 of t.he original Authorization shall be amended by
deleting the phrase "n.:>t to exceed Two Million Three Hundred
Thnusnnd United St.ates Dollars ($2,300,000)" and adding in lieu
thereof the phrase "not to exceed Four Million One Hundred
Thousand tlni t.ed stat es Dollars ($4. 100,000)" .

(b) P:u-agraph 1 of the original Authorization shall be amended by
deleting t.he words "five (5) year" and adding in lieu thereof
the words "six (6) year and five (5) month".

(£I)

Except as expressly amended hereby, the terns and conditions of the
or ieinal authorization ci ted above remain in force.

------~.~~~----------
M ssion Di ector

USAIDjH i ti

_::C~_?3-1-_lqx!l_
Date
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C1ea nlllces :

OPE: J'ermillion~
PPS: RI,urns~
PPS: AF I',-d -
CaNT: CBroD\s
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WANG C:/IWP/DOCS/CMP ,.
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The Project Committee recommends approval of this suppl~~cnt to the Management
ond Productivity Center (521-0183) Project, which will incmnse the authorized
Ii fe of project (LOP) fur-ding by $1. 8 millioll to a new I,e,p total of $4.1
million, ill onier to pennit the project to reach its ori:£inal institutional
development objectives. It is furlher recommended that the Project Assistance
Completion Date of September 3D, 1990 be extended to F~bruary 2B, 1992.

B , r!:Qj~£!. ..1~~!!Q!!1~!:!L§.!:!l)!1.!!QD~

The Mission's strategy to strengthen the private sector is to provide sOWld
foundations for sustained private sector growth and to increase opportunities
for gajnful employment. The Mission considers that well-managed private
institutionH ore eSRential components to the strategy. The recently
established MunHgemt.nt and Productivity Center is such an institution, and is
intended to nddress the problem of scarce business and management skills in
Haiti.

The overall objective of the project is to improve management and business
skills and practices in Huiti by providing training and related services. The
more specific purpose vf the project is to create the capability in Haiti,
through establishment of the Management and Productivity Center. to provide
management t,uining and related services which nrc responsive to the needs of
the private sector for improved management and entrepreneurial skills.

According to the originul design, the Management and Productivity Center (MPC)
was to become operational and institutionalized in two pha~es. The first
phase was to cover the initial three years (1986, 1987. 1988), during which
preliminary operations would be carried out, the viability of the Center would
be verified under the management of an outside contractor. and a permanent,
locally-recruited management staff would be hired and trained. The Project
Paper estilnuled Phase I costs to be $1.25 million in long Dnd short-tenn
technical assistance and $1.05 million in local salaries and general operating
expenses. The training fee income during this period, estimated at $536,000,
was to be dl~posited in a financial institution to be used for operational
support during years four and five.

The original Project Paper anticipated that, during the course of the
project's third year (called the "transition"), a decision was to be made as
to whether to discontinue the project or to proceed to Phase II. the full
institutionalization of the Center. The project is now in its "transition"
year. Detniled analyses have already shown the Center to be viable in tho{:
there is u market for its services, its training programs are in demand, and
they have heen favorably evaluated by clients. Certain steps have been
identified, however, for the Center to reach financial self-sustainability and
management: independence. The Project Puper stipulated that if a decision was
mnde to proceed with PhHse II, the prol!ram would be adjusted to reflect
evaluation reco!!!I!!endations e....'ld the dcm!~n~ imposed by th4J mnr'Het I Thia PP
supplement describes act.ivi t.ies to be undertaJ<en und funding required to
complete Phase II.

'I
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The proposed project amendment extends Phose I by four months. ~lase II will
extend from June 1989 to the revised end of the project. The proposed
supplemental funding will allow MPC to continue its expanded program of course
development and presentation and mount an intensified marketing effort. It
will permit the Center to have an autonomous training facility. The Mission
will study alternative approaches to providing this facility and the Mission
Director will approve the final recommendation of the project committee based
on costs and feasibility. Escrow collected to dote will be applied to the
costs of the project, and revenues for services will be utilized for Center
operations.

Financial analysis of costs and revenues through the life of the project has
verified the feasibility of achieving financial viAbility by the end of Phase
II, while technical and institutionnl analyses ond evaluation findings verify
that the Center should become a strong, consolidated. locAlly-managed
institution within the same period.

C. ~!l!h.Q!gy

USAID/Haiti's intention to amend the Management and Productivity Center
Project to incr'ease the LOP funding level by $1. 0 million in FY 1988 was
indicated in the FY 1988-89 Action Plan. The FY 1988-89 Action Plan guidance
cable (STATE 60700) provided A.!. D. Wanhington concurrence to proceed with
USAID project amendment review and approval. Detailed analyses have resulted
in Q requirement for an estimated $1.8 additional to achieve project
objectives.

Delegation of Authority No. 753 redelegates to the Mission Dii'ector authority
to approve project amendments of this size and scope.

I
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II.

A• ~.Q!?!!g.r.Q~!!!!

As or!l!innlly designed, the ob';ective of lhis 5-yenr project is tl) improve
malll1l!l~rn(~lIt and business skills and praet ices in Haiti by providipg' training
and rellltod servi<:es to privute sector enterprises. Its stuted purpose is'to
create the cupability i.n Haiti, through esLablisijment of the Management and
Productivity Center, to provide manugcmcnt training and related services which
ure l"eSpOIISive to the needs of the private sector for improved management and
enlrepreueuriCll ski lIs. The Cenler's clients are a widf~ spectrum of busi.ness
moJllers, managers and microbusiness entrepreneurs.

The lwojecl was aulhorized on May 7, 1985 at fl level of $2.3 million.
~1arch 31. 1988, all authol"ized funds had been obligated and cOJlunitted,
accrued (~xp(mditures tot.alled $1,967,795. The project's original P~CD

September 30, 1990 has not prev iously been extended. .

The und(~rlying rationale for the project, as set forth on pages 8-9 of the
Project Paper, was that there was an acute shortage of trained managerial and
supervisory personnel in Haiti, and that this shortage was a key factor
limiti.ng entrepreneurial growth. At the sallle time, no existing institutional
resources could be identified which would be capable of' providing short
duration, practical Dlanagement training for the Ha.itian private sector. The
Center was to be estaulished and provided technical and financial assistance
as part of the Mission's broader strategy objectives to increase productivity,
to creutt! employment, and to use the private sector as a vehicle to spUr'
economic development. The project was designed to establish an institution
which would eventually be self-sufficient, with client fees its primary source
of revenue.

The project design calls for f~stflblishmcnt of a Management and Productivi ty
Center (MPC) to provide training and consulting services in the following
areas:

Specific and practically oriented management skills training for
executive, middle and supervisory levels of management, especially
through short (one to three days) manag~ent seminars;

Training courses in basic business skills for micro-business
entrepr~!neurs; this component was to be targeted to the micro-business
entrepreneur applying to IIDF (the Haitian Development Foundation) for a
loan to establish and/or improve his/her business operation, but not be
limited to this subgroup; ,

Management consulting services by MPC staff, local firms, and u.s.
consultants on f1 fee-on-request basis, related to a variety of
manogE'JIlent needs, in order lo assist managers and entrepreneurs to apply
better management principles and productibn techniques.

According to the originul project design, the MPC was to become operational
and institutionaiized in two phases. Phase I was anticipated to encompass the
project's first three years. During Phase I, the Center would be managed by a

r:',
Ir..'
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U.S. management consulting firm and AID would fund substantial technicnl
ass is tallr.e nllll !!r·· . '. l'hi1se I was further brolwn down into a
two-yenr preliminary operations period, followed by a one-year transition
period during which AID and MPC were to examine the viability of the
institution and evaluate progress toward objectives. The estimated costs in
the Project Paper for Phase I were $1.25 million for technical assistance, and
$1.05 million for operational costs/local costs.

The project design strategy was to start out small, without institutionalizing
the Center until its services were tested nnd the Center's concept shown to be
viable, as evidenced by steady and growing client demand and willingness to
pay. If Phase I was evaluated positively, Phase II would proceed for the
final two years of the project, 1989 and 1990. During Phase II, outside
technicnl assistance and' operational support were to be provided on a
rleclining basis through year 5, the project's final year, with a U.S.
institution serving the ancillary role of providing technical support to MPC's
permanent local staff. The MPC was to be fully institutionalized by the end
of the project.

A grant was provided to MPC on August 15, 1985 for $2,020,000 (with the
remainder of project funds to be used for monitoring), in order to "help
establish a Management aud Productivity Center in Haiti capable of providing
managemrmt training and technical assistance to business owners. managers and
micro-business entrepreneurs in the Haitian private sector." Although a
separate contractor undertook micro-enterprise training betlieen September 1985
and December 1986, Phase I is primarily beiug implemented through a contract
with n U.S. firm for technical assistance, using funds from the MPC grant.
On November 21, 1985, a contract was nwarded to the technical assistance
contractor, Westinghouse Institute for Resource Development (IRD), who
initiated operations in March 1986. The contractor ;s responsible for seiting
up MPC, managing its day to day operations, and administering its budget for
three years, 8S I~ell as progressively transferring management and operational
responsibility to the local staff and Board. The total contract level is
$1,222,892. Remaining grant funds provide support for MPC's administrative
operations, including office staff, Center management, and
general/administrative expenses and training program expenses.

The PP eztimated that AID financial support to MPC during Phase II would be
limited ir) tJ~O,OOO, to permit continuation of project monitoring. All other
Center: CC:3' [lId be covered by a combination of training fee revenues, third
party cOlltribw.ions and dues from a paying membership. Training fees
collected and escro\~ed during the first three years would be used to assist in
financing Center opel'flt.ions during the remainder of the prcject and/or be
available if and when funding levels were reduced. An estimated $536,000 was
to be collected as training fee income durirlg the project's first three years,
Bnd an estimated $1,176,800 collected over the life of the project.

Base~ on calculations of planned level of income from all sources, it was
estimated that, with termination of outside technical assistance, the Center
would rench financial sel f-sufficiency and be able to cover' its costs by the
end of the 5-ycar project. However, the PP added the caveat that, if, as the
project was implemented, it became evident that revenues would be inadequate
to meet operating costs, a strategy would be developed and implemented to fund
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the shodfull. This proposed amendment to the project represents such a
stralcL'Y, to ensure t~ut the Center reaches financial as well 80 institutional
self-sufficiency by the project end.

1. ~!:!!!!JE!!!:Y

The pl"OjP.ct lins progressed well. Over the pust two years, the MPC has
acquir"l:d the reputat.ion of a well-munaged nnd respected private sector
instHuLioTl, capable of delivering tl quality product at a reasonable price.
The Center hos serviced over 1,900 L .... ients, the large Ulajority of which are
mid--munagers ond supervisors. Number of trninees has far exceeded PP plans.

An external evaluation of the project was undertaken in September, 1987. The
purpo~e of the evaluation was to UBsess MPC's overall performance, gauge the
quality and appropriateness of its services, and help determine the validity
of the project's institutional model for the Center. Evaluation findings were
generully positive regurding contractor performance, or~anization and staffing
of th~ Cfmter, progrmR planning, course content and mUl'ket penetration, and
client ~Eltisfuction. The evaluation established the MPC as a respected but
still not fully consolidated in~titution. A client survey undertaken by the
evaluati.on team, and the team's consultations with Board members and
outsiders, showed MPC seminars and training progroms to be needed and
accepted, but that increased volume, improved penetration of the Haitian
busine:'ls sector, and a continued dl~veloprnent of a track record are necessary
to fully consolidate the MPC as a long-term member of the community.

Recommendations focussed on ways to help MPC achieve greater credibility and
eventulll management self-sufficiency. The lDost !"'llient were that: 0) MPC
should expand its marl<cting efforts and t8r~et training services in order to
better n~nch smaller formal sector firms and micro-entrepreneurs; (2) MPC
should better integrate the provision of training to microentrepreneurs
(business basics) into its organizatiollj (3) MPC should adapt its management
traininl{ approach to a modular format, with topics broken into individual
modules of reduced length, thus provicl;.ng greater flexibility to participants
in ternls of content, timing and cost; and (4) the Center's originally planned
consul i:i IIg services shouj.d be reduced and comprise only a follow-on activity
related to s~ninars.

MPC has consistently adapted its progrwn as it has better understood the
market, and has mnde progressive changes in course offerings consistent with
the evnluaUon. Nearly all offedngs are now in a modular format. The
current program of seminars, supervisors training, modular management
truinini!, and modulur business basics training is a result of adjustments
based 011 le!lsons learned.

The Centor begun 6eminar presentation in April 1986 and since that date has
provideJ tr°aining and services to approximately 1,970 fee paying clients,
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exceeding Pfl projections of 1.~WO over the life of project. or this total.
57% at.bmdm"!s wen~ top nnd mid-level munHgcrs. 36% were supervisors and 7%
were micro-entrepreneurs. Four basic types of trnining. targeted to four
levels of munugers huve been provided:

:

1)

2)

3)

4)

Seminar

Modular

Supervisory Training

Business Basics Cycles

For top nnd mid-level managers

For mid-level managers and medium
entrepreneurs

For supervisors

For micro-entrepreneurs

'I'he follOt'ling table summarizes the number of participants who have taken part
as paying trainees from April 1986 through March 1988.

lYEe Q.L1'!:Qi:!!im~ g!!~!}!ity HQ!!!:§L!!!!i:! P!!r!i:~ipM!~ P!!r!i:!:iE~!!!=ffQ!!r~i!l
(Hours x Participants)

Seminar's 28 10 1,077 10,770 PH

Modular 31 4 417 1,668 PH

Supervisory 28 20 404 8,080 PH

Business Basics 10 24 72 _!J.7:g~Le!!
1;970 22,246 PH

:M modular sedes involves varying numbers of training sessions (modules)
of varyjng lengths (e.e-. 4 hours for management skills modules and 2 hours
for business basics modules. A common denominator of measurement is thus
"one hour for one participant" or "participant-hour.")

The Nil. ;,d:Jen successful in reaching the business community through a
top-down peIll.c.rnUon strategy. It first convinced top bU!'liness executives
to particip~tc in its seminars, and then attempted to reach smaller
companies and the bupcrvisory level of management. The use of foreign
seminar leaders was very important at the outset and has contributed to
setting MPC's quality image.

For the small enterprise sector, a basic tenet developed during Project
Paper design proved unapplicable. At the outset, it was projected that the
major source of client!': would be the Uai tian Development Foundation (lIDF),
which would send its prospective clients to the Center for micro-businesg
training as a condition for obtaining their loan. However, at the time of
the evaluation, less than half of the 72 participant micro-entrepreneurs
originated from HDF, and that number represents only about 7% penetration
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of the tars!et audience in Port ou Prince. The Center has tal<en several
'steps to bette.. reach this group and increase the participation rate.
Fees, which had been set too high for this market sector, were reduced from
$300 to $150 for a training cycle. The course model was adjusted. The
concept of micro-business training hos evolved from a six week training
cycle to a smaller, modular' program in business basics which cuts acruss
for"mlll ond non-formal sector lines. In 1981 an internal review of the
definitions of "Micro-Enterprise ll Bnd "Management Skills" resulted in a new
dnlnlJrc:ution bu~cd on level of expertise rather than on business size. The
renumed "Business Basics", which replaced the previous micro-business
truining component, is targeted to all individuals in need of basic level
business and mallnl~ement sl<i119.

While the Center has done an eKcellent job in marketing its services to
elllp 1. oyees of larger compau ies , improvement is s till needed in reachinls
~.;muller (less than 50 employees) formal sector firms and .
micro-enterprises. It has been difficult to find effective marketing tools
for a virtually unrecorded segment of the private sector, and one which may
not view traini.ng as importsnt to productivity. One approach which has
shown promise is that of offeriug no-charge introductory seminars as a
precur'sor to modular seminars. Such an approach calls for
street-~y-street. door-to-door s~licitation. This approach appears to be
NPC' 9 best opportunity to mar:<et training for the micro-enterprise sector.
It is being pursued and will ~e expanded to include selected PVO's(
technical schools, and USAID-supported institutions which share the target
population,

'l'he Center has revised its organizational structure to reflect the
reduction in resources required for consulting services and overall
int:cgrution of business basics training. As a result of the unfavorable
business environment, there is inadequate demand to support the operations
of u management services division (e.g. for loan packaging). This is
expected to continue over the short to medium tenn. Consequently. MPC
eliminated the position of the Director of Management Services. However,
the Genter will continue to offer consulting services as a follow-on as
requested by seminar or modular program trainees. Demand for management
services such as "project packaging" will be met cln an as-needed basis
through outside consultants. The Center now spli t5 management
responsibility between top management (the Director) and two technical
directors, one for management training and one for business basics training.

3. !nstj!y!jQn~lj~~!iQn

'l'lw Center had its origins with a group of interested business people who
mlsisted in desiguing the project and who formed the CMP (Centre de
r>1nnngement et de Productivite) Corporation in 1985. Since then, this group
has become the Center's Bourd of Directors and has set policy and reviewed
ond approved operational and curriculum options presented by the Center's
Director. The Director is presently Q contracted technical advisor. As
originally planned he will progressively tr-ensfet' mao3gement and
Ol)(~rulionul responsibility to the local staff during years three to five.
The post of Deputy Director has recently been filled; and, significant
proltre9S hos been made to integrate the present staff in all administrative
lIud malluj{cr'ial dccis ions. However,
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additional time beyond the thl'c() ynars estimated in the Project Paper will be
required uefore i.t NilJ be uppr"opriute to fully hund over Center munagcment to
local staff. In part, this is due to the difficulty of finding suitably
quulified And capable personnel willing to serve as the Center's senior
managumen t.

The W'('; IllIG outgrown :its phYR i cnl focil i l;j es. It currently operates out of
three locations and rtmts tnlinilllr space for' each offering. The ['ental
arralll;el1lenl has hCCOiOfl more di ffjcul, and expensive as the number of offerings
has increased. !'/iUI a fI['cater emplm3b on 0 modular format, the Ctmter i.s nOI'1
runn,intr more than one trainill!! flCtiVity per day, instead of the 4 per month
originally planned. t>lanllgemcnt and the Board of Directors have agreed to take
steps to develop fI RId f'-contai n(!d, cost-l~ffcctivc tnlining facility in a
single central location, with all l.ldequatE~ number of rooms to accommodate 15-20
participants each, Hnd to facilitate seminars of up to 100 participants;
Whilo f'.lPc.; has es tab 1. i shed itself IUld cun show adequute demand for its
seX'v,LCt>S, and so Ii: ';.-. illstitutional turgets set fOI'th for Phase I,
this has been accomplished at a higher cost than pl~nlled in the Project
rap "lL DnMdown of contract Ilnd l,rnnl funds has exceeded planned figures.
t-l0. ~over, the Center's longer te['m fimmcial viability -- even nfter external
tecbIllcaJ assistance is removed -- is f'C1r less certain after two years of the
Centcr-'s implementation. MPC has eXllmined these ,roblems and the reasons for
thelil, /Jnd has propo~;ecl CI mechanism for dealing with them.

Rcosons for the grIp between pI'oJected life-of-project projections of income
and costs are us foJ l<Ms:

Contract spend:i nEr has b(~ell tit a higher rate than planned, due to
unnntici.pnted costs earl.y in the project os a result of personnel
turnover; higher costs to recruit seminar instructors; an increased rate
of activity as a ['esult of expansion from origin£\lly planned training
levels; a hilrher than budl'.eted contrllct fee: Emd, higher travel,
transport and equipment 0xpenditures. Actual contract spending has been
on thc order of $600,000 u year rather th3l1 $400,000 a year.

While MPC has been effective in adjusting its course program to the
m:1L"!ret, doing s(' :.as meant that the program as it now exists is more
cO':+-~y to pl'csent. Most of the courses are in a modular fonnat, and

'. ··~'.s increa::ied cost per participnnt (especiallY as a result of
high. f~cility rental costs). In addition, course development costs·
were not f;letored into the original budget. Also, MPC has ulso had to
lower some tri.ining fees to be responsive to the market and consistent
with client's ability to pay.

MPC 11:':1$ presented more offerings than planned, with all courso
presentntion costs b·)rne by the grAnt. For example, for the firat 16
months of the Center's operation, training expenses ane:: income were well
in excess of Project Paper projections. T,rttining costs totalled
$534,472, versus n 16-month projection of $386,250. The nl!!l!berof
people trained wus 300% of projection!l nnd direct training expenses were
)40~. of projections. While thi.s has meant that income from training
fer-·s 11lIs been fot"theorni nl~ us ant. icipated, such income has been
Illl:lVailnhle to the Center's operations, since it has been plllced in the
~scrow fund, os required.
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TI\I~ current. rwed for udditiollui funding is pUl'lly 0 result of the increased
rntt! of Bpnndinl{ under t.he ledlllieul fls:-;islunce cont.rnet. Far more important
lo 1I11~ C(~lIt.(!r's long term 8ustuillHbiJ,ity, however, is that assumptions
rt:l~lIrd i Il!( operational costs (used ira the PP fi naneilil anf)'] ysis) huve not
provml lo be correct in the implementation phase. Certain seminar
prmlcnt.utiun cost.s And tnd ni n~ f(:o revenlles \-Ie::-e assumed which do not reflect·
tim ("tII'I'ent situation. II]so, it was Elssumed that other donors would fund
ll:dlll i clil lIssist.unr:e and sumo operational costs nfler yp.llr 3. It now appenrs
ext.remely unlikely tllat other outside sources of support will he secured until
1I11~ Gt~nl.er is :i n u t~ l1-onger fin!:lncial position.

Over' the pust yeat', management and the Board of Directors. of the Center have
Bmt:l y:'.t'd u !>(~ri(lS of ultcrrlflt:i ve revenue sources c:onlo;iH lent wi th the Project's
pur'PC)!lO. They conduded that the Centp.r lnURl have its 0"10 facility to reduce
nmtll"l costs, E!l:IIP.l'IIt.e increllsed revenues, and at the same time meet the
urgellt ne(~d for adcquute, centralized training spacp-. Per the original intent
of the Project PHper, all semi nm's and workshops have been offered in rented
SPo.CP. <lur'ing Phase 1. However, the Center which is now offering a great ly
exp,lllded program finds it difficult to rent ndequate trainine space in
Port---uu-Prince to mount its program of courses. Moreover, the
insti tutionolizalion of MPC implies a pr;!rmancnt, self-contained facility.

C. n~!lgDQ1~_f2r_fr2EQ~Qg_~~Dgm~D!

The oril!irml Project Paper anticipated an initial three year pilot period in
whIch the validity of n sust.ldnahle stnnd-alone private sector manaeenrent
truini.ng facility would be tested. Dul:"ing the course of the third year
(called t.he "Transition" in the Project Paper), a decision was to be made as
lo whe liter to discon U nUt! the pro,j ect or to pl'oceed to Phase II I the full
im~1:'i tut.:ionnlizalion of the Center. The project is now in its "transition"
yeflr,

Dellliled unalyses hnve shown the Center tQ be viable in that there is a market
for its servicl~s, its training programs. are in demand, and they have been
favorably evaluatc:d l>y clients. Certa~n steps have been identified, however,
in ordp.r for the Clmtor to reach financial self-sustainability and management
independence, and thus full insti tutiollulization as intended in the original
project design. The Pl"oject Paper stipulated that if a positive decision was
mad(-: to proceed loJith Phase II, the Center would be "insti tutionalizedll

, and
"the progrOln .•. adjusted .•• to reflect modifications recommended by the
evaluation and by the demands imposed by the merket" (p. 23 of the Project
Papel') . There is general agreement within AID and by MPC and its Board of
Direclors to move ahead with Phl:lse II. This PP Supplement describes
activities to be undertaken and funding required during that period.
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III. UEVISKD PROJECT DESCRtPTION

A. Project Strntegy

The pt'opc1:lcd pro,jeet Hmendment l-Jill provide supplemental funding ($1. 8
million) ulld e,dend the projc:ct's life by 17 months (to Februnr'y 28, 1992) in
order to (!Osure that the project's insti tlJt:iomrl development purpose is
achh:ved. Supplc1Il0nl;nl fundint, wi 11 allow MPC to continue its expanded
pr0r.:rtlm of course dc:vf!1oplIlent Hnd preselliation nnd 1l1ounl: ~n intensified
marl<etinlf effort, so that greatel- nrt:dcet penetration is achieved. It will
also pennit the C(~nter to have Access to un uutonollluus fncBily adequate for
all of its i;['aining needs ami its need for addit ional income-genea"aUng
acl.iv:( Lies.

AID funding will support: sornp. of the Center's operating costs (to include
local staff, genet'ol and adminisLl'utive, and direct expenses) nnd curriculum
d2wdopJlleni. costs; fllnd tecllIlical assistance beyond year three, but on a
dec lin1 lIf{ bosisj and fund a flU i table troining far.ility. Rscrow r.ollccted to
dB h~ \"j 1.1 be applied to the Co.!-lt.~ of the MIlC facility, and revenues from
training offering::; \~i11 be treated as a contribution to overhead and utilized
for Center opera l:i on:::. It will no longer be deposi ted i n es~row.

MPC hns Illude projections of its costs l:!!J(1 revenues through the full life of
the tlll1ended project, including income froln training. These proj~ctions show
that, by the end of yefH' 6, the Center's finnneini situation can be at
breuk--e::vcn point.

The Center will expnnd its semiuur and \~(wkshop offering to a broader group of
clilmts in order to increase its revenue base and to reach heretofore untapped
seglnf~1lts of the market. Und8r the amended project, the Cent.er will increase
.efforts to reach owners and managers of smaller formal sector firms, and
marketing efforts directed at micro-businesses and the micro-entrepreneur.
The l1Iodu.lar training approach will continue to pet'mit the Center to package
mat.erial at different levels of comple;d ty and sophistication according to
audience experience and preparation. While this strategy is more costly to
implement in terms of facility requirements and reduces the participant to
f3cilitntor ratio, it is expected that revenues will continue to increase with
the exp(~llsion in the Jltlmber of IJorticipBlIts and the nwnber of training
sessjJ;!'~~ to ')e d'Jlivercd.

PresenL trai, ....~g facilities and office space Nill be replaced. All offices
and services, including business basics training'. will be consolidated under
one roof in a facil i l.y which I'/i 11 also pruvide opportuni ties for development
of ancillary business services to contribute to revenues.

Continuation of technical assistance will permit the Center to fully
consolidate as an institution under its permanent staff. as well as more fully
develop it!': mar'ket s Lrategies. During Phase II, technical assistance wi11
also help develop a llJ(~/lIbp,rship base as a source of' addit:ional community
SUPP(lf'l mill aSl-dst W1 th the th~veloprnent of a strnt.ety to fund any remaining
shortfall in operating expenscs through third party contributions. There will
be trerd.c:r use of local s':minur lead(~rs nod t.ruiners, wilh the objective to
have 90~; locally rccruited trainers by the eud of the project.

I
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B.

...

As originally stuled, the project goal was to "improve business skills in
order to stimulnte cmploym<mt, increase productivity, and brmldon t.he
management and entrepreneurial base." As a result of changes in the business
climate, MPC has had to shift, at least in the short term, from a broad
objective of business and employment expansion to one of preserving existing
businesses ond jobs. As a result, the project's goal has been restated as "to
increase productivity and avoid a decline in employnlent, and broaden the
manugement and entrepreneurial base in the private sector. 1t

The project's purpose has not changed. It is:

To create the capability in Haiti, through establishment of a Management
Wid Productivity Center, to provide management training and related .
services to Haitian business owners, D.anagers and micro-business
entrepreneurs, which is responsive to the needs of the private sector
for improved manag~nent and entrepreneurial skill~.

Four conditions have been identified which will indicate that the project's
institutional development purpose has been achieved, with respect to meeting
the needs of different client groups and do\ng so as an autonomous
institution. These end-of-project status conditions are:

Sustained availability of and demand for basic business skills training
for smaller companies and micro-businesses.

Sustained availability of and demand for management skills training for
managers and supervisors in medium to large firms.

The Center will be able to manage its affairs independent of outside
technical assistance.

The Center's financial viability will be demonstrated.

Project outputs are summarized as follows:

(1) The stand-alone MPC facility will be established and operational;

(2) MPC management and operations will be transferred to a permanent,
qualified Haitian staff, who will be hired. trained and functioning according
to appropriate position descriptions;

(3) The Center will have an effective training program which is
responsive to lIaitian business needs, and will have delivered an estimated
142.000 training hours to executives, mid-managers and supervisors, and
micro-business clients.

(4) Training will be cffered based on an effective client fee system
and costs will be reduced by using local personnel to deliver 90X of
services.

Training activities planned to be held over the remainder of the project are
shown in detail in the section below, "Description of MPC Activities." Inputs
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requir~d to achieve outputs (technical assistance, facility renovation,
opPl'al.ionlll costs, etc.) are c1etaiJed in Section IV, Cost Estimates and
Financial Plan.

MPG trnining activities have b(~cn reorganized in response to implementation
experience, eVHluation findin!.!!';, and f'esults of mnrlreting efforts. Training
is divided into the following cal.(~gories for planning, budgeting lind
record-keeping purposeR: seminars, supervisory workshop cycles, modular
mana1.f!ml'~nt trHinin1. and modulAr !Jmdness basics. Other Center activities
include a new pI'oduct I V-GTS or Vid(~o Graphics Training
Sys temoS, and anci 118ry services. Each type uf offeriUl:{ or product is
discLlssed below.

1. Ib~_~Q1!!i!!Qr

The seminar fOl~at, in which a single offering is presented over a short (e.g.
olle-half to one day) period, is used by the Center for two different
purposes. Free-s landi ng semi nurs ailO at transf'erring Imowledge on a specific
topic, usually discuss state-of-lhe-art applications, and nre primarily
target.cd tmwrd top managers or owner-maIlllgers. On the other hund,
"introductory" seminars are us(:,d as a point of entry or as a marlteting tool
for other offerings, ond may olso be used to test melhods of delivery.

Planned seminar outputs and revenues are as fo11o\'ls:

1988-9* 1989-90 1990-1 J991-2
Offerings ---9-- --B~--- --12-- --Ii--
Direct expense ($000) 5 6 6 6 .-
E~~~!lg~~ ($000) 17 23 23 23

*MPC-plonning years run from March to February, however this table and
succeeding t8bles in this section calculate only nine months in the 1988-9
year ~1; .:l~ ~.!' "cndmcnt funds are need(~d as of beginning June 1988.

z. §.\;lF~r~i~Q.D~J.._1'h~Lfi~~~L.Q;Yf Ie Worl(~hQE

The type of produe:i., wlUally of 24-26 hours duration, is designed to help
develop c:ommunications ~I(ills in <>r'der to improve human relations and
productivity on the shop floor. It brings a firm's managers and supervisors
together in highly inteructive client-specific workshop sessions. This
offering, which was market-instigHted, h:'}!'! b~"!lI '," . -7 -,1 nl in lerms of
both numbers of tr~inees and income recieved. In the first twelve months it
has been in production, 23 cycles exposed ove:- 300 sllop-floor supervisors to
the fj rst course, "Conununications and Human Relations in tlw Work Place".
During Phase II of the project, MPC will expaud the array of topics treated,
develop curriculu, train local trainers and assess impact in such areas as
production, preventive liIaintenance, and labor~matlagement relations.
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Offerings and revenues are shown below:

Offerinl{s
Direct Expense ($000)
Revenues ($000)

1988-9--36--
48
86

1989-90'·-48---
74

115

1990-1--48--
74

115

1991-2--48--
74

115

..

3. 1h~_MQg~!~r~~rie~~_M~~~g~~g~!_~~Q_~~~in~~~_Ba~i£~

The introductory seminar generally leads to participation in a modular series,
usually of 16 to 60 hours duration. The modular fonnot offers maximum
flexibility to ~he participant in terms of its menu-driven costs. bite-sized
scheduling, and repetition of individual modules. Management skills modules
are 4 hours ill length, cost $25 each, and ar'e repeated at least once in a 12
mont.h period. Manflgement skills modules ure offered mainly to middle
management in larger firms and owners of smaller formal sector businesses.

Based on experience and field tests to date. modular "Business Basics"
training will continue to be d~veloped and offered to the micro-entrepreneur.
The total length of a business basics series is approximately two weeks.

In addition, the Center will be participating in USAID/Haiti's efforts to
promote business development outside of Port au Prince. It is planned that.
in 1988, pi lot training activities will be initiated in Cap Haitian. to be -"
followed in 1989 h)' the expansion of modular training to two other secondary
communities. Training content will be based on needs assessments to be
undertaken by the planned ATD-funded Outreach Advisor.

Planned modular offerings are summarized as follows:

M~nng~~nt_~ki!!~

Offerings
Direct expense ($000)
Revenues ($000)

1988-9-18---
46
65

1989-90-36----
110
130

1990-1-36---
100
130

1991-2-36--
90

130

=

~~~i~~~~_~~~i~~=gg~~~~!
12 12Offerings 9

Busi.ness Basics-outreachOffcrIngs--------------- 0 7 12

Direct expense ($000) 17 44 55

~L~~~i£~_R~y~n~~~($OOO) 4 15 19

12

12

55

19

4. Y=gT~_L~Yig~Q:g[~Ehi~~_X[~ining_~~~l~~~l

V-GTS involves the development and presentation by MPC of auclio-visual
company-spcci. fic training modules, which the client then has for repeated use,
if nEwdcd. Short fooluge job-skill training video cassettes are shot on a
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client's shop floor, using the client's personnel and skilled demonstrators.
The film is then edited using computer graphics and desktop publishing
techniques to add needed titles, charts·and graphics. MPC will also use V-GTS
for its own training development.

The Center has already had the assistance of outside eKPerts to develop its
own expertise to produce V-GTS, and to conduct a market survey of Haitian '
companies. Response to the survey was highly favorable, which is not
surprising given Haiti's high illiteracy rate. MPC has developed an
implementation plan and marketing strategy for V-GTS. Financial projections
suggest that V-GTS will be an important contributor to MPC's long-term
viability.

V-GTS production and returns are conservatively projected as follows:

Productions
Direct Costs ($000)
Revenues ($000)

1988-9-IIg--
56
78

1989-90
220--
i07
136

1990-1
270---
113
150

1991-2
270--
113
150

The Center will be providing its four principal training services to a total
of almost 10,000 beneficiaries over the next 45 months. The number of
pnrtjcipants breaks down in the following manner:

Eventl Avg Hoursl Prt't Prt't Benefi-
QY£!~~- ert:t ~Y~!!l Tota,! Ho!!!:~ Q.LWAi£h £i~ri~~

Seminers 45 25 10 1,125 11,250 PH 2/3 are new 754
Modules 810 10 4 8,100 32,400 'PH 4/5 are new 6,480
Supervisor;' 180 15 20 2,700 54,000 PH 2/3 are new 1,809
Business Basics 76 12 24 912 _,g!~BmLP!! all are new 912

12:837 119,538 PH 9,955-

f.~":· :::. -.ul bCilcficiaries will be those who will be trained through the
fJi".I;iuc m of 1>2PC's Video-Graphics Training Systems (V-GTS). Although
projectj..jn~, have been made on the number of short video training films
produced, only rough estimates can be made regarding the number of times a
video ,~il] be sho~n and to how brood an audience. The following are based on
conservative assumptions for clients not taking other MPC courses:

Total number of train~ng videos
Number of showings over life of film
Number of trainee per showing

Total nWlIber of participants

272 6 min. films
4

12
13;056'

An additional 431 video training shorts will be developed by the MPC for its
own modules, whose beneficiaries have already been taken into account in the
preceding table.

The above projecti ons of activity leve19 are based upon the premise that MPC
will have its own training facility. All calculations are based on not hllving
to rent outside space. which will result ;n direct expenses sHvint!s of over
$200,000 over the life of the project. With continued use of rentnl space.
offerings would have to be reduced 40~ to 50~ from above planned levels due to
the limit€d supply of avai10ble training space in Port au Prince.
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IV. COST ESTIMATE AND FINANCIAL PLAN

This section discusses total project 'C(lsts and sources of funding (AID and
non-AID) und source and use of AID funds, and compares original PP costs
estimates with current assumptions for lhe amended Project. Further
elabor'atioll of projected MPC costs and revenues is provided in the revised
Financial Analysis (Section VI. A.).

A. Overall Budget

Ov~rull costs of fully institutiona1izine the center through Phase II of the
prlJjf!c\: -- from project inception lhrough its end -- are 'estimated at
$6,40G,700. This includes $2.3 million in AID funds provided to date to cover
all of MPC's operational costs us well as technical assistance, and an
udcH tiona) $3,BIJ3,OOO to finance activities between FY 88 through FY 91.
Included in f!l~g~ required for FY 88-91 arc $1,800,000 in AID funds, to be
provided through this amendment, plus $200,000 to be contributed from MPC's
escrow account, $400,000 f['om other donor contribution, and an estimated
$1,5tl3,OOO in iIlcome and fees.

The following table swmnorizes project costs for FY 88-91 required by the
cenlpr- to undertalw the activities described. in Section nLC., above. These
activ'i ties include training' progrom expansion, construction/conversion to
provid(~ a permanent fucility, and ancillary services whose income will
contribute t.o the Cunter's self-sufficiency. Net cost of operations per
elenll~nt und application of funds are summarized as follows:

($000)
Other

AID g~.H.Q~ Fe~~ gQntLibut ion~ Total
CU1TicululII Development 135- 135
Opered j (lnu1 Co~b. 526 1,543 335 2,604
Penn,m f.~11 t Faci1i ly 250 200 450
Technical Assistunce 614 614
Projp.ct Monitoring 165 165
Audits/Evnluntioll 110 110
Procu r'emen t (Vehicles) 15 15
Outr~Hch 50 50

l'Q.!:Ql $1,800 $200 $1,543 $400 $3,943

n. ~2!!!£!L!}!l!L!l~!L.QLg!Lr~!!g~

This tlllll:II<1mcnt will provide an estimated $1.8 million in Development
Assisl.ance grant funds to be incn~mcntully funded over the period FY 88-91 as
follOlvs: '

FY no
FY 89
FY no
FY 91

$660,000
$700.000
$300,000
$140,000
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Given that the obligation to date for this project is $2,300,000, this
amendment bd ngs tolfl1 Ii fe-of-project AID funding to $'1.1 million.

Amencim,~nt IUD funds will be allocated as follows: operational costs and
curricullim (jf!velopll1ent. ($661,000); huilding conversion costs for a pcrmunent
facility ($250,000); technical assistance ($614,000); project monitoring
($l65,OOO)i and audits nnd evaluation ($110,000). (Curriculum development has
been bt'oken out ns a new line item for accounting purposes.)

Operational costs llJl;luc]e IncHI ~;t'lrr ~.I:: 1"'" 'J"n':-I'n] ~\Ild mlministrnl.ive
expenses and other costs. MPC local stoff includes a newly hired Deputy
Dircdor and a Micro-Business Coordinator, flS well as phnse-in of l:l permanent
Director as of 2nd Q FY 89 (year '1 of the Center's operations). Costs of
building renovations for the pcmunent fadIi ty are discussed in detail in
Annex 5.

A planned $614,000 will be added to the current technical assistance contract.
to cover the continuation of the positions of expatriate Center Director and
Director of Management Training through the 2nd Quarter of FY 90, and other
support (curricu1wn development, search for seminar leaders, staff training)
1.i.r:1Ur;~1 the 2nd quarter of FY 91.

A camp:...; lsun between AID funding for this Amendment and funding originally
proposed in the Project Paper demonstrates clearly lhe total AID funds
required for the project, by category. The following tables show expenditure
and source of funds as SPot forth in the Project Paper and as proposed for the
project's Amendment phase (years 3-6, or FY 88- FY 91).

According to the Project Paper 1 AID was to fully fund the first three years of
MPC , and the Center's income was to be escrowed to fund years four and five.
AID was to finance only the AID monitor during years four and five. Ter:hnicnl
assistance, budgeted at $349 ,999 for year four CFY 89) and $206,000 for year 5
(FY nO) 1 \"a5 to be financed by cash flow and Uw accWllulated funds in escrow.

, ,

'.' if.
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f!:Q.i~£Lf~e~!: ($000)

Vear 1 Yeor 2 Vear' 3 Vear 4 Year 5
E:L~§ EL~l r:C!H! EY_!!~ FY 9Q Tota~

Elements
--Technical Assistance 332 310 328 349 206 1,525

Project Monitor 62 53 55 55 55 280
Operutions 292 377 381 459 480 L.~~~
Total 3,794

Source of Funds--XIO----------
TA 332 310 328 0 0 970
Project Monitor , 62 53 55 55 55 280
Oper IJ tions 292 377 381 0 0 1,050

Income/Fees/Donors 0 0 0 982 540 l~Q~~
3,822*

*rp projected $28,000 net income after 5 years

Under the project paper amendment, AID will fund technical assistance through
year four and five, and th.·,·,:, ,,:i~('l' through year five. In addition, AID
will fund a part of converting MPC's permanent facility in year 3, part of
operational costs through year 5, Bnd audits and evaluation throughout the
life of project.

~~endm~nt - ~gdition~l_~QOO
Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6
FY 88 FY 89 FY 90 FY 91 Total

Elemp.nts
--Techiiical Assistance 317 247 50 0 614

Project Monitor 0 110 55 0 165
Operations/Procurement/Curr
Development 426 689 753 711 2,579
Building Conversion 450 0 0 0 450
Outre!ldl 0 50 0 0 50
Audit/Evaluation 5 40 35 30 110

1,198- -1,136 893- 741 3,968

Source of Funds--Aljj--------
TA 317 247 50 0 614
Project Monitor 0 110 55 0 165
Operat ionjConvers ions 343 343 195 140 1,021

IncomejFeesjDonorsjCash 251 518 587 587 1,943
Escrow 200 0 0 0 200
Sub-'rotal I;nr 1---- -S87 727 3;943_.218

+ Cosh on Hand Beginning J.35 -48 130 124 135
Sub-Total 1;246 nss r;017 915 4,078

- Cash on Hand Ending 48 130 124 110 110
Total Cost 3.96~*

Less reduction in COR: -25
3,943

*Supplement projects $18,000 net income after 4 years.
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It was projected that AID would provide $940,000 for technical assistonce
to MPCj in fuct, a totol of $],222,392 hes been provided to the prime
technical assistance contractor and $85,000 to the micro-business
contractor. An additionul $614,000 is to hp. provicied for technical
assistance under this r1Inendlllent. A total of $ 1,050,000 was budgeted for
operalional ccmt support in the original projeclj $892,860 has been
provided under original project funding. An additional $1.021,000 of ATn
funding is estimated to be required under the amendment for operational ElIld
building conversion costs. .

The following two tables summarize the project's financial plan. Table I
summarizes cosh-flow projection; Table II is a summary profit and loss
projection for the next four years of MPC operation.

ManagelJleut ond Productivity Center

FY 88 FY 89 FY 90
!!§g§
Syllabus Dev. 20 55 50
Building procurement 450 -0- -0-
Procurement (vddclcs) -0- 15 -0-
Net Cost of Operations 155 201 266
T.A. Contract 242 247 50
T.A. Pipeline (1) 75 -0- -0-
Audit/Evaluation 5 '10 35
Pr-oject Monitor -0- 110 55
Outreach -=Q= -§Q =Q=
Totul Use of Funds 947 718 456

SOUHCES
~ ..._-----_.-

FY 91

10
-0-
-0-
264
-0-
-0-

30
-0

_:±
304 ..

~lj:)l! ,.- hand ut '.,begim.. :lg" of year (2) 135 48 130 124
Escrow Reser\,!}s 200 -0- -0- -0-
Corporate

Contribution/Donnors -D- IDO 150 150
AID Grant Funding -§§Q 100 300 l1Q
Total Income 995 .848 580 478

Net Cash Flow 48 130 . 124 110
(Funds available at
end of year)

(1) TA contract's rate r8"i810n retroactive to 1986 but not provided in
original contract

(2) Balance of original grant funds
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!~!!1!L!!
-

~ Mllnuf!ement and Productivity Center

~r2fl!_~nd_1Q~~_rroj~f!!Qn~($000)
Amendment 1988

1. !!~Y£!!!!~~ FY 88 FY 89 FY 90 FY 91

Gross--Core 251 418 437 437

II 1~~~_Qlrffl_QQ~!~ 173 311 329 329

- III Qr2~~_QE~r~ti!!g_M~[gin~ 78 107 lOB lOB
-'"-

IV 1~~Lg~~

Personnel
Director 0 0 (64) (64)
DD & Mgt Tr. (40) (53) (53) (53)
Dir DDS (30) (41) (41) (41)
Support Staff (79) (l06) (106) (106)

Utilities, Services, Rent (45) (15) (15) (15)
Printing/Newsletter (8) (24) (24) (24)
Tel/Tx/Post/Cour (B) (11) (11) (11)
Travel & Per diem (1) (4) (4) (4)
AULo/Muint (2) (3) (5) (5) '"
Dues, Ins, Prof Servo (5) (11) (11) (11)
Training (2) (12) (12) 112)Misc/Promo/Cont .u~J 128

J ~BJ 2~Total G&A (233 (308 (374 (372

V ~~i_e[gfit (loss) (155) (201) (266) (264)

VI 1~~~_gr~~!_~~en~~~

Bldg. ProcurC'JDent (450) (15) 0 0
TA/Project Monitor (317) (357) (105) 0
Audit/Evaluation (5) (40) (35) (30)
Curriculwn Developement (20) (55) (50) (10)
Oureach 0 (50) 0 0
Total Shortfall (947) (718) (456) (304)

VII e!H~

Donntions 0 100 150 150
Escrow 200 0 0 0
COIl 135 48 130 124
Budget support 660 700 30Q 140

VII PrQj~f.LProfit (loss) 4B 130 124 110
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521-183
Original

ORIGINAL AID Trust Other Total Project
PROJECT: Contribution FUll.! Donors Escrow Fees Other Totals

Operations/Currie Devel 1,020.0 W';.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 154.7 1.174.7
Facility Modification 0.0 .. 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Technical Assistance 970.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 970.0
Project Monitoring 280.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 280.0
Audit/Evaluation 30.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.0
rrocun~ment 0.0 fLO 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.0 flo 0

Outreach 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Totals 2,300.0 162.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 162.7 2.462.7

THIS
l',J

~lODIFICATION: AID Trust. Other Total ~lodl fication a
Con tribution Fund Donors Escrow Fees Other Totals t

Operalions/Curric Devel 661.0 0.0 335.0 0.0 1.543.0 1,878.0 2,539.0
Facility Modification 250.0 0.0 0.0 200.0 0.0 200.0 450.0
Technical Assistance 614.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 614.0
Project Monitoring . 165.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 165.0
Audit/Evaluation no.o 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 110.0
Procurement 0.0 0.0 15.0 0.0 0.0 15.0 15.0
Outreach 0.0 0.0 50.0 0.0 0.0 50.0 50.0

-
Totals 1,800.0 0.0 400.0 200.0 1.543.0 2.143.0 3,943.0 --PROJECT AID Trust Other Total Projp.ct

TOTALS: Contribution FWld Donors Escrow Fees Other Totals

Operations/Currie Deve1 1,681.0 154.7 335.0 0.0 1,543.0 2,032.7 3,713.7
Facility Modification 250.0 0.0 0.0 200.0 0.0 200.0 450.0
Technical Assistance 1,584.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1,584.0
Project Monitoring 445.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 445 ..0
Audil/F.vnluation 140.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 140.0

P.rocurement 0.0 8.0 15.0 0.0 0.0 23.0 2:3.0

OutreHch 0.0 0.0 50.0 0.0 0.0 50.0 50.0

Totals 4,100.0 162.7 400.0 200.0 1,543.0 2,305.7 0.405.7
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V. REVISRD I~PLEMENTATION PLAN

A. ImEl~m~ni~!iQn_~sb~9~!~

Followinl{ uuthorizutioll (If this PP supplement, the grant to MPC end the
controd for technical assistance support with. Westinghouse/IRD will be
umendeu. 1'r-uin:i ng lieUvlties will continue us clescrib(ld through the life of
the project. Followillg completion of construction ·modifications, the MPC
facility will be providing ancilhtry business services or a continuous basis.

The followill!! schedule shows key implementation events:

Amtlocl MPC Grant

Amend Contract

Select Facility Option

Determille Modifications Needed

Request Bids for Facility
Modification

Facil i.ty Hc>dification
Contract Awarded

Permanenl: nil'ector Hired

Facility Modification
Completed

Internal Evaluation

One TA Advisor Deports

Second TA Advisor Departs

Inlernul Evaluation

Contract Termination

Final Evnluation

PACD

Q~!:~

Jul 1988

Jul 1988

Aug 1987

Aug 1987

Sep 1988

Oct 1988

Feb 1989

Apr 1989

Sep 1989

Sop 1989

Feb 1990

Oct 1990

Feb 1991

Nov 1991

Feb 1992

AID

AID

AID

AID

MPC

MPC

MPC

AID, MPC

Contractor

Contractor

AID, MFC

AID ,Contractor

AID, MPC

AID, MPC

I

As with the original project, goods and services financed by AID shall have
their source and origin in countries in AID geographic code 941 or in Haiti.
except us AID muy otherwise agree in ,~riting.
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TechniclIl ossi s!:fmce to r.WC wi 1] continue during Phase II through IllI umendment
to the existing AID Direct Cl)lltr'od with Westinghouse/mD, based on receipt of
a successful proposal. The amendment will, consistont wi th the terms of the
original "Rcquest for Proposals", increase estimated cost and level of effort
and extend the controct complelion dute. This is consistent with the existing
contract which states that "USAID reserves the right, should the project be
successful, to require the ccntr'flctor to submit a proposal for Phase II. fI The
contractor will continue to provide two long term resident personnel, short
ten'l Lcdmicul nssis\:c-tOce, recruitment of sf~m:inHr leuders, curriculum
developm~nt assistance, and some short term training for MPC staff.

Approxiomtely $50,000 hus been budgeted for commodity procurf!menf; during the
amendment. Con:!1loditiei to be procured with AID funds are office and computer
equlVlJlent, including all iteml' required to e(Juip the r.IPC facility to prov~de

ancillary business services. 'fhe Center wi 11 undertake all local procurement
and some offshore procurement; in C<lfleS where the contractor can procure an
offshore item more cheaply, the cont ractor wi 11 W1dertake the procurement. It
is estimated that the Center will undertnlle approximately 80% of commodity
procurement under the amendment. No ~laiver.s ore anticipated to be required.

Procurement of a facility NiH be according to the folloNing provisions:

(a) The Center will furnish to AID complete analyses for each
procurement option to be consid(~red. These will be reviewed by the
proJect commit tee and the project committee will fOr1\'ard its
recommendCltions to the Mission Director who will Illake the final
decision. Each recorronendation will be t'cviewed with respect to all
associated costs and feasibility of the option.

(b) The Center will furnish to AID, upon preparation, any plans,
specifications, procurement or construction schedule contracts or other
documentation relating to goods or services to be financed by AID,
inc1udinrr documentation and selection of contractors and the
solicitation of bids and proposals. Material modifications in such
documentation will likewise be furnished to AID upon preparationj

(c) Documents related to the prequalificatiolls of contractors, and to
t!~(· sn] iei tation of bids or proposals for goods and services fiIl8nced by
,c. r ~'Iill be approved by AID in writing prior to their issuance, and
tt . tf~rms will include United States standards and measurelDents;

(d) Cont,"ad:s and contractors financed by AID for engineering and other
professionsl services, for construction services, and for such other
services, equipment or materials as may be specified in Project
Implementation Letters, will be approved by AID in writing prior to
execution of the contract. Material modifications in such contracts
will a:so be approved in writing by AID prior to execution.

(e) No more than reasonable prices will be paid for any goods and
services financed by AID. Such items will be procured on a fair and, to
the maximum extent practicable, competitive basis.

...
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C. ~!Qj~~!_MQni!QriDg_~Dg_M~Q~g~lli~n!

USAID/Haiti's Office of Private Enterp~ise (OPR) will,continue to have primary
project mAnll1,e'mcnt responsibility. The USAID project monitor, a U.S.-hire
Personal Services Coutractor through November 1988 aud subsequently a Haitian
PSC, \<li11 he involved in project mnnagement and monitoring activities on a
day-to-doy basis. Project implementation e>-:pel'ience shows this management
arrUn1{ement to have ueen adequate, and no problems are foreseen with its
continuation. The project monitor will work on a full-time basis through the
life of the project.

Respawdbi Ii ty for duy-to-day operations of the Center will' continue to be
that. of tho 1'1~rHOll on the contractor's technical assistance team serving as
t.tll~ C0.nt.er's D.i rector. Th is person reports directly to the AID project
man itor. As soon as MPC hires a pernanen t Director, the expatriate Director
will shift to R full time Advisor and serve in this capacity until his
depat'ture. During the period of transition to local management, all
t·eSr)f:>ll~.; . i i J lip. tl'Anfifp.rred to the new Cent.m' Dil't~r;tor and the
Board. The expatriate Advisor is scheduled to depart in February 1990.

Regular reporting from MPC manag~~ent to AID and the Bo~rd of Directors will
continue. Included are quarterly reports on operations, financial posit.ion
and activities projected for the next qunrter, and annual status reports. The
annutll reports include income and financiul statements and include funding and
personnel requi::ements for the coming yenr and proposed revisions in
operations or administration. In addition, the Center will continue to
maintuin several data systems on its program and participants, including (1) 8
list of registered businesses; (2) all trainees by type of training, size of
business, age and gendflr, and the number of employees in each business who
have been trainedj (3) all seminars and training offerings by size, category,
client hase, costs and income generated. In addition, beginning this year
there will be on annual survey of user firms to include questions on client
satisfaction, usefulness and application of skills learned, and impact of
training on each firm.

D. ~~Q!~atiQrr-~rrQL~~Qit

A mid-tenl evaluation was conducted in 1987. Funds have been budgeted for a
second external interim project evaluation, but it should be conducted only if
and when significHIlt implementation/management concerns exist which tVarrant a
f"01101 effort. Two internal evaluations are planned, which will focus on
progress in and need for implementation adjustments to further promote (1)
achievements under project components (training programs, ancillary business
services), (2) attainment of financial self-sufficiency, and (3) transfer of
MPC management to MPC regular staff. If a fonnal. external evaluation is
undertaken, it will substitute for one of the internal evaluations. A final
evaluation will be held approximately four months before the PACD.

Annuul (~xtemnl finRnciul audits wi 11 be performed 'and are scheduled for July
1988, July 19S5, Jniy 1990 and Juiy i99l. A final audit will be conducted in
February 1992.
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E.

This 'suppleml~nt has been developed in close 'consultation with MPC staff and
its' ROl:lrd of D::'rectors, who have concurred in the planned program of
activities. A request from the Center fOl' the additional support to be
provided by this supplement is included 8S un Annex to this PF Supplement.

The project paper (p. 59) contained a Condition Precepent to Disbursement for
Phose II acti vi ties requiring (a) nn evaluntion of Phnse I ueU vitict> to
determine the feasibility of pursuing the institutiollalization of the
Manal(ement. nnd Productivity C(mter under Phase II of the Project; and (b) a
detailed, time-phased implementatiou plan for Phase II, including a financial
plan for utilizing the income accrued from fees duri.ng Phaae 1. The project
atnendment described in this PP Supplement supports implementation of Phase II
of the Center's operlltions, as broadly laid out in the PP. The recently
conducted mid-term evaluation, along with analyses conducted by the design
tewo for this supplement, have shown the fensibility and advhmhility of
moving ahead into Phase II (a, above), while a detailed financial plan
incorporating uses of fee income is included in the financial analysis for
this supplement (b, above). Thus, this condition precedent should be
considered met with approval of this PP Supplement.

Conditions Precedent and Covenants to be added at this time include:

(1) Condit ion PrecedflO t to Disbursement for Procurement or Modi fication
&eQ=E~£!IItt:------------------------------------------------------

Prior to any disbursement of AID funds for any construction or building
renovation for the MPC facility the following must be provided to AID, in form
and ~ubstance satisfuctory to AID:

.
•

a)

b)

complete analyses for e~ch facility option considered, including
for each preliminary cost projections, soUrces of funds,
preliminary design sketches and preliminary feasibility
determination, and a recommendation from the MPC board of the
option selected;

a rcssonably firm estimate of all costs of acquisition and
re~ovation related to the option recoIDnlended and a detailed
llocation showing thut all of the required funds are available,
'eluding firm commitments for those funds to be obtained from

outside sources;

,-

c) detailed architectural drawings and plans for the option selected;

d) all necessary documents related to prequalification bids for
contracting services.
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<~') £!mgHJQI)_ PrQf?!l!l!.mL !:!UH~h.~r~~!!1~!JL.f2Lf.L§~Lf!!n~~ :
f;xcept as AID may otherwi se al{ree in wri tin!!. prior to disbursement

undHr t hB Grunt or the i:-'lsuunce hy A.fD of documenttition pursuant to which
disbunwmenls will be made to finance operations, the Gr.'antee shall furnish to
AID, in form and suhHlonr:e snUsfadory to AID:

o. A financial report of the last four quarters detailing expenses as
o pel'centoge of gross income for each ,quartcri

--..

=

h, A repOl't in English dclailing steps taken by management, the
conlractor ond the Board of Directors durint! the preceding twelve
monlhs to recruit cOl'porate contributions, dues and other donor
support for the MPC. The report mu~t HIso inc:] ude the donor
sources identi.fied lind sels out a plan to show how the Center will
raise the necessary contributions to meet budgetary shortfalls.

(3) Q2ngl!lQn_~r~f~rl~n!_!Q_Yi~~Yr~£mgn!_fQr_fX-QQ_rYng~:

Except as AID may otherwise agree in writing, prior to disbursement
under ihe Grunt or t.he issuance by AID of docwnentation pursuant to which
disbur'sements will be made to finance operations. the Grantee shall furnish to
AID, in form and sub~tance satisfactory to AID:

o. A financial i'eport of the last four quarters detailing expenses a9
a percentuge of gross income for each quarteri

b. A report in English detailing steps taken by management, the
contractor find the Board of Directors during the preceding twelve
months to recruit corpOl'ate contributions, dues and other donor
support for the MPC. The report must also include tile donor
sources identified and sets out a plan to show how the Center will
raise the necessary contributions to meet budgetary shortfalls.

(4) Q2ndjtl~n_rr~EedQD!_!Q_ni~Q~r~~~n!-forFY ~l_Funds:

Except as AID may otherwise agree in writing, prior to disbursement
under the Grant or the issuance by AID of documentation pursuant to which
disbursements will be made to finance operations. the Grantee shall furnish to
AID, in form Bnd substance satisfactory to AID:

o. A financial report of the last four quarters detailing expenses as
B percent.tlgc of gross income for each quarterj

b. A report in English detailing steps taken b~r management, the
conlnlCtor and the Boord of Directors during: the preceding twelve
months to recruit corporate contributions, dtues and other donor
support for the MPC. The report must also include the donor
sources identified and sets out'a plan to show how the Center will
rHise the nec~~sary contributions to meet budgetary shortfalls.
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(5) Q!?yg!!!!I!.t~

The MPC shall ogree thut throughout AID furidoh1g for the project, it will
comply with. the following £QY!W!!!:!!~: .

(8) That MPC will develop a membership buse to include broHd
participation nnd support of MPC activitif!s;

(b) That MPC will continue to actively pursue wnys'and means of
incorporating MPC's activities in the OPE outreach project;

(c) That MPC will pursue means to mobilize the bus,iness community to
support the Center from the point of view of enUghtened
self-interest;

(d) 'l'hflt the ratio of MPC expenses to total revenues will continue to
decrease progressively through the life of the project.

1-

I

-
~

I
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A. El~~~£i~l_~~~l~~i~

1. ~~!Q£iiQ~_Qf_Q~tiQ~

Project Paper design recommended that for the first three years of MPC (Phase
I), user fees from its core of training activities would be escrowed into a
separnte account Hnd u~ed to help finance years four and five if Phase I was
success ful. It was projected that $295,000 would be accumulated by th~ end of
ycur two. As of March ~m, 1988, $208,000 has been accurnula teo. in the escrow
OCCOl\ut. The cOllcept was adequate for the test phase of the project which
focused on det.ermining if training needs would translate into paying clients.
The next phase of the project is for the MPC to make the transition to B.n
oper'aUon managed as a business, where expenses are a function of income flows.

The MPC has also adopted a more conventional profit and loss accounting
practice \'Jhich permits better financial control. Using a conventional method
of profi t und loss accounting has permitted the MPC to make realistic
projections of revenues btlsed on perfonnoncl'! to date. Selection of the final
option will be based on a complete cost-benefit analysis to be submitted to
the project cOlmni ttee !:md the Mission Director for a final decision.

During the lest twelve month the Center explured the following options to
obtain penu,mcnt faciltiies:

n. A search of other suitable rentable space in Port-au-Prince in
existing hotels. This may resolve the space problem, but the two hotels with
large fad Ii ties have high rental costs and inadequate parking.

b. A search for suitable office space in existing commercial
buildings. Couts varied from $6.32 to $8.84 per sq. ft per year ($5 - $7 per
square meter per month). In addition to the high cost, no site has yet been
found with adequnte parking for up to 50 cars.

c. A plan may be negotiated with XEROX whereby the MPC would build its
owned stEwd-alone facility on XEROX's property immediately adjacent to the
present site. This had the advantage of building a training center to
specification in return for free rent for 10 years. However, after 10 years,
the building would revert to XEROX.

d. Another plan was explored with a developer, who agreed to build an
MPC complex in the airport road area. The structure would be built gradually
as funcls were nvailable and it would house not only the MPC facilities but
could have l'ental space for additional income generating property. This plan
hus high cost and the nature of the pulding (six story tower) might not be in
the image of MPC. It could be difficult to attract micro-business people to
such a settinl" In addition, the structure would take 18 months to complete
und would cost epproximutely $50,000 more per year than the next option.
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e. The renovation of an existing factory shell was explored where
parking woa Ample, rental cost wos down to opproximutely $2.10 per square
foot per year and whel'f~ r(~llt wos illdexed and would not rise over a ten year
period. Nel{oli nt ion were j ni ti ntfld with the OI'mer whereby a ten your I euse
could be sililled with em option to buy (30,000 sq. ft of building and 25,000
sq. ft of {lHdd I1Er) wi thin -LI...O year's providing rental pDyments were credi ted
towards the purchase price.

f. Purchase of a lal'gc villa with adequate office space and contiguous
space for parking.

AMlyscs presented in .Tables I nnd II of Section TV show t.he financi 01
viability of MPC assuming that one of the above options for a permanent site
hus been selected.

Since the original project 1...09 designed, there has been evolution in the
merket and ~1PC has learned to adapt to market changes. Original project paper
projection~ anticipated $180,000 income from upper, middle and supervisory
manager training for the first two years. Demand for such training proved
greater, and actual income was 9% above turget.

On the other hand, income from micro-business training was estimated at
~i88, 000 for ye8rs one and two. fls A re!'lul t of [lc:t.uf:ll numhnr of cycles
offered, trainee participation rate and fees, MPC's income from micro-business
traininl! was 80% below projections. The Management Services Division, which
Has to generate !~27, 000 of revenue, was discontinued due to lack of demand.

In addition to the procun-ment of ~I fm:ilH':, ':,'I::Il'T1t. wi.ll pc:nnit. the
~WC to concentrate on offerings which were the most profitable, diversify its
training, m,d expand its productivity oriented activities. In its core
activities it will increase the number of seminars targeted to top management
(companies employing more than 50 employees), and expand supervisory training
for shop level supervisors. Projections of offerings contained in this PP
Supplement an: bRsed on t.he past two year performance. Additionally the MPC
will introduce video-graphics training as a result of strong demand shown for
th,:: pn:duet during a r£!ccnt market survey. Video-graphics truining (V-GTS) is
L :'..:.'~ 1:, ' to 011 segments of the MPC client base.

The redesigned "Business Basics" series, targeted to business entrants and
micro-enterpr5,~c:" will continue to be offered "at cost" in Port-au-Pri.nce,
and will form the basis for the Center's outreach program in the provinces.
Income projections for these activities are based on the following caculations:
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(1) Top lllRflUBl:!/IIellt will pay $75 per day on the avcrnge for a quality
execuU ve level sl:minur orfen~d by local st!minor lenders. Ratp-s
incrr.lme with expatriate lrainers. hut costs illcreas~ correspondingly.
The Center hus been llveraging 2fi participunts p(~r offering. and will
offer' 45 such seminars if a generally stobIe and favorable environment
exh.l:; over the pr'oject Ii fc.

(2) Mudular workshops arc calculated by unit and grouped by module
series. For exmnple if a worklJhop hos six four-hour modules and a
person signs up for all six the participant count \~ill be six units.
Modules generally hu;;t four hours for mnnUI!(mJent and two hours for
businp.ss basics. and cost $25 per module for the former and $5 per
mO()111 c for the let tcr.

(3) Cycles for sUl'(:rvisory personnel are most successful when they last
20 hours stretched over one to two weeks. The employer pays an average
of $8 per trainee per hour.

(4) V-GTS income is based on the sale of five to six minute films which
sellon the market at $100 to $200 per minute depending on the
complexity of the production.

(5) Business Basics is calculated in the same manner as mid-management
modules (2. above). However, cost of a two hour module is $5; the Center
projects 15 participants per module.
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No. of
No. of PHrticipunts Average
Events Per Unit Cost

1988/89 (9 months)
Total

Projected 1989/90 (12 months)
Projected 1990/91 (12 months)
Projected 1991/92 (12 months)

13 5
7.3 min 571
Sub-Total

Core
seminars
Modules
Supervisory 24 hours
Husilless Basics
Urban & Provinces

V-GTS

5
375

42

13B
121

25
4500p/11I

13

75
25
8

9.375
74.035
90,000

9,000
69.100

251.510

418,000
437.000
437.000

Totul 1.543,510

, ,

'..
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B.

1.

'I'lle od gi flU1 Project Paper sd forth a series of semi nur des i Un and delivery
criteria essentinl to MPC's success, most of which have proven to be accurate
and dctenni nan t t.o tho project.' s uchievelllent.s to da te.

Among the truini.ng principles which have proven to apply to MPC operations
nrc: thut offed ngs should be of short durat ion with IDeally adopted material
sensitive to lIuitiun business and sociAl seniccsj that each seminar should
huve a printed material c:omponcnL, find the learning/teaching formut should be
balonced betwC::f:n lectures, discussions and applications through case studies;
that three I !Inl!uul!cS woul d be used depending on the level of t.he client
addl'eSsedj that: seminars wer'e to hove a strictly practical flavor and a
participatory style; and that the leadership qualities of the selected
trainers would have to be exceptionally strong. It was assumed that,
consistent wi I.h Haitian social practices, offerings should be targeted to
groups as homogenow'l as possi bIe, in terms of business rank, education and
(!xperience. However, the Center provid(!s many of its seminars to a more
heterogeneous group uniting several business and education ranl<s, thus leading
to cross-f(lrtilization and communication between social groups.

It was assumed that U.S.-based seminar leaders would be required during MPC's
early phose, but that locally-based seminar leaders could be phased in
gradually. Whi.l(~ thi.s has proven to be the case tc> a certain extent, with the
Center toldn!,! steps to local sc:minar I caders and trainers for mid- and
lower-lIIunagr:ment training, expatriate semi.nar leaders continue to be necessary
to attrnct mo1'(~ senior client.ele. 'i'his \'1i11 probably be the case for an
indefinite period of time, due to the prevai.ling aut tude in Haiti's business
community that it is necessary to look t.o the U.S. and to Europe for state of
the art applications.

The original analysis also distinguished between two progl'am modes for
training: the publie mode and the in-company mode. It was maintained that,
where ten or more people from the smn(~ company could attend a seminar held in
the company itself, there would be benefits to the company as well as
cost-reducing benefits to MPC. While th:ts hos not proven to be a feasible or
effective delivery mode for most of MPC's seminars and modular management
series, it hilS proven to be very effective for supervisory training. Post
training assessments have shown skills application by supervisors to be
hiillwst when (l) curriculum is toilor-mode based on interviews with both
senior mr.lllagement and slIpervi.sors, and (2) senior management attends
in-company sessions alont! \'oIiLh the r.ompuny's supervisors. These principles
have helped muke supervisory training a strong offering for MPC in terms of
continued demand and revenue generation.·

A criterion f01' technical effectiveness which was n6t sufficiently discussed
in the pr, but which has conswned considerable resources and time on the part
of the Center, is effective marl<eting of t.he tmining products fvlPC provides.
This is especially true for micro-business training, where MPC has had the
most difficulty in effectively marketing its product. The MPC has tried a
vuriety of marketing techniques including medin promotion (wr·ittcn, radio and
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television), canvassint of po[enliul clients, and the use of free introductory
presentntion£ to micre)-enln~pnmeul's The latter hos proven to be the most
cost efficient and successful in term's of ottruc:t.ing {} large number of
potential clients. The assumpti.on that mass media pr'omotion alone could sell
MPC servi ces proved fuulty nnd it wi 11 be d.i scuntinued for all categories of
trainine. MPC will continue to market the micro-business training. as well as
other modulor training, th'"OUE(h free and low-cost introductory seminars
balanced with limited media reminder announcements and personal contacts.

During the Project exten:::ion period, MPC will also undertnl<e training
activities outside of Port-au-Prince, primarily its microbusiness offerings.
this is consist.cnt with the Mission's privat.e enterprise' outreach strategy
and will bui ld on oUler ~lission pt'ivnle sector initiatives outside of
Port-au--Princp. No direct AID contribution b budg'cted for these activities;
rather support from other donors in programmed to support them.

MPC has rf~cently added Video Graphics 'rraining Systems (V--GTS) to its program,
as an adjunct to its core training activities. The decision to go ahead was
based on a survey of firms in Haiti and feasibility projections conducted by a
U.s. consulting firm.

V-GTS ,.,ill provide /liPC with the capacity to offel- state-of-the-art, locally
developed and culturally sensi tiVf~ £ludio-visual materials at a much lower cost
than conventional clienl-specific uudio-visual materials. Product jon of
individual 5-8 minute cassettes involves croncorder shooting of the raw footage
on specific topics at the client's plant, using the client's personnel, Thjs
approach is of particular value in Haiti with its high raLe of adult
ill iteracy.

Once it has the capability to produce V-GTS, the Center will be able to use it
in a number of productive and income-generating ways. These include
production of ({eneric films on various industrial topics (e.g. labor rights
and obligations, work scheduling, salesmanship)j as a marketing tool for the
Haitien export industry; and as a general training tool to permit role playing
and trainee Huto-critique.

The lhrec-sl.(:I~C :instiluH annl devfl] opment process proposed in the pp for the
Center has prIJVC,~ to be valid in its overall outline, but has had to be
adjusted in t(!f1Tl:~ of timing and external funding required for the Center to
compl(~te the third stage.

According to the Project Paper. an initial pilot period lasting 2 years was to
test the basic tenets of a privnte sector munagement trai.ning institution.
This period began in February 1986 with arrival of technical assistance under
the con t met for Cell tel' mUlal/lemen t. During these pilot years, there was to be
no investment. in u permanent institution, including property, mnjor equipment
or key pr'ofes!>ionnl stnfr. Tn this WllY, if the initial assumption of the
cxistp.nc(~ of II st.rong Unml!t df~mand for services to be provided by a new
management training institution proved incorrect, the trial institution could
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be closed with little negative impact and minimum damage to private sector
expectlllions.

The second Htep in the insHtuti onnl development process, called the
"transition," was to tnke place during the third year of MPC opertions. (This
step aud the initial pilot years constitute Phose r of the Center). During
the trons i.t.iCln year, a determination was to be nlade to either' terminate the
project or continue into Phase II, as bosed on project evaluation, a Board of
Director's l'eqw~st, and USA ID cOllcurr'ence. If the determination was positive,
responsibilit.y for op0.rutintr t.he Center would begin t.o be transferred from the
ovc~seas management firm to the local staff, and concrete steps would be taken
to recruit Haitian management.

The third slage in the institutionalizution pr'ocess would be Phase II, in
which the Center would he operated as an autonomous institution, moving
towards self-sufficiency, with the overseas management team assuming. an
advisor'Y role with decreasing presence.

The trunsi Lion year begun in Febr'uar'Y 1988 as the overseas firm responsible
for overseeing MPC operations, Wcstintrhouse Institute for Resource
Deve1oplnent, entered its third yeHr of activity. The Center.recruited and
hired a Deputy Director who assumed responsibility May 1, 1988, coinciding
with the lhird year of training operations. (The Westinghouse team arrived
three months prior to the first organized seminar). The evaluation conducted
in 1987, and analyses conducted by AID and MPC in preparation for this project
amendment, justify the decision to move into Phase II.

However, the transition stage will be extended by four months, to June 1989,
in order to compensate for business slow-downs during the civil disburbances
of 1986 ond 1987, and to permit MPC's permanent facility to be completed Bnd
operational. Phase II will extend from June 1989 to the end of the Project
(February 28, 1992, the project's revised PACD). This extension -- with Phase
II ending 6 instead of 5 years after the beginning of Phase I - is necessary
to provide adequate time for the Center to recruit and train all local
management, al!d establish financial self-sufficiency, before termination of
AID support. (A permanent Director is scheduled to assume the position in the
second quarter of FY 89.)

With reference to other sources of funding for the Center, from corporate and
institutional donations, the levels projected in the PP will not be
fOr'thcoming in the time frome originally proposed. The contractor has
initiated a survey of potential institutional donors, a list of 12 possible
donors hl:1S bC'!lm developed, and grant eligibility requirements are being
documented. As for corporatt~ donors, initial inquiries suggest that, almost
without Chc(~ption, large companies tend to contribute overseas only within
countries where they already operate. The contractor will be contacting
reprosent.ntivcs of such finns in Haiti.. The projected level of outside
support has been more conservatively estimated as $100,000 in 1989-90,
$150,000 in 1990-91, und $150,000 in 1992. .

I
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The Sodal Analysis in the Project Pl:lper remains valid. and no nddilional
analysis is required for this Amendment.

However, it. is worth revi(!wing the emphasis placed in the Social Analysis on
the need to emphasize certain uspects of contemporary management models -
adapted to the Hrlition cultural milieu -- in order to ensure greater
produclion and efficiency on the part of the Haitian private sector. These
aspects include the need to delegate lluthority on the part of higher level
manager's, the need for improved communications within enterprises. the need to
instill iniLiutive umong l()w(~r ancI middle level employees, and the need for a
greater sense of responsibility for organizational goals among all employees.
The pr analysis muintcined that an eff<lctiV'1 MPC would not only transfer
management techniques, but would also help to slowly change attitudes of
manugers and enl.repreneurs toward their work, and their concepts of
responsibility, power. trust and communications among people. Certain
positive attitude changes were noted in the client survey conducted by the'
project evaluation team in 1987. illcluding increased willingness to take
resonsibility and diminished importance of paternalism. Positive attitude
change should continue to be a part of the "skills" transferred by MPC as long
as the Center maintains un emplll:lsis on these behaviorlll aspects of management.

Another topic which bears further discussion at this time is the participation
of women in the Center's training programs. The PP stAted that the MPC can be
a catalyst to broaden the advancement of women in the private sector. This is
likely to he tbt.· Cfl~;(' OVI,'l' '".- ',- inint{ records show that MPC is
taking important steps to encourage women's training. and levels are
significcUlt and increasing.

Up to the timn of the detailed studies conducted by the evaluation team (to
June 1987, encompassing 16 months of training), 25% of MPC's participants had
been women. Broken down by category of position, women comprised 27% of
senior and middle-level managers, 18% of supervisors and 29% of
micro-entrepreneurs rr:ceiving training. Given that the Haitian woman carries
a disproportionate workload and financial responsiblities. compared to her
male counterpart. and given that she often finds herself with less time than
men to take training courses. the 25% overall participation rate is
encourating.

MPC is aiming for a modest increase in overall women's participation by
anot.hc:- C", to 30%. over the next two years. but this figure could easily be
e"ceeded. Continuation of the flexible. modular approach to training
(including evening courses and repeated offerings) will continue to contribute
to wumen~s participation. In its mandate to target small enterprises. MPC.
will direct markebng efforts toward women and develop course content geared
to women in this category,
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Project Ti tle & ~UllIber:

PROJEcr DESIGN sa"W~l'
LOGll:AL fRA"IEliORK

~~na~ement and Productivity Center (521-01SJ) PP Supplement

Life of Project:
Fro," F't 85 to Fl' !ll
Total U.S. funding: $4.1 i7TTiOT.
Ddte Prepared: April 25, l~bb

:\.-\.v.UI\E .:;""r,~\lrl uBJECfm,l.) mH!,rXill:;; J:-'U!C"\lUt(S :·lb"\S Ui' V=.:urlCArIu;'i 1;,:f'vI{lA:.. r-ASSu:'li'fW:'.::.
Prog~ or Sector Goal:
Th~ broader objective tb which
this project contributes

To increase productivity and avoid
a decline in e~ployment, and
broader the rnana~~~ent and
cutreprcneurial b"se in the
private Sf!ctor ..

Target group beneficiaries
maintain or.expand operations and
experience productivity lncreases.

Measures of Coal Achieveoent:

Annual Survey of user firms
covering e!J:ployment data, changes
in manaze..ellt attitudes, and
productivity.

Assll::lptians for achie.icg goal
targets:

- The socia-ecanOlUic and poli tical
situation will not continue to
deteriorate substantially.

- Better tr.3ined managers and
entrepreneurs will i",pact positively
on emplay:llCnt and productivity.

Project Purpose: U:lJl.htions thatwm Uilhcate ASsU!llptions for aclueving purpose:purpose has been achieved: End of
project status

To create the capability in Haiti,
through establisluDent of a
~Ltna~CllIent and Productivity
Center, to provide management
training and related services to
P~itian business owners,
managers and micro-business
entrepreneurs.

Su~tained availability of and
demand for basic business ski lIs
training for slllal1er cOollpanies and
aicro·businesses.
Sustained availability of and
demand for management skills
training for ganagers and
supervisors in QediUl to large
Eirllls.
~II'C able to ra.Jnalle its affairs
indc!",ndent of technical
assistance.
Financial viability of ~U?C
demonstrated.

Systematic follo.-through
assessments upon cOll1pletion of each
training module/seminar/course.

[nternal and external evaluations.
~lI'C financial records.

Local institution can continue ~o
a~tract local participation.
compe ting successfully wi til o,erseas
faci! ities.

- Demand eTlsts within private sector
for management training.

- Need for small Dusiness training is
transfoC1lled i/lto demand and
willingness to pay for it.

OUtputs: ~-- - - lGgiiiUii:1eOfOiitputs: Assumptions for aChieVing outputs:
:.!pc facHi ty.
~ nanagelllCnt ?nd operatiallS
transferre<i to permanent.
qualified lI.1itian staff.
Effective training program
respo~sive to Haitian business
needs.
Effecti\~ client fee syste~.
Other business services pro~ided
in response to cIlent de....nd.

Facil ity es tabU shed and
operational
Staff hired trained and functloning
according to pusiti~1 descriptions.
90\ of services delivered by local
personnel
[ncOQe covers all costs by EOP.
11,000 executives, mid managers
~,d supervisors, and 1,000 micro
business clients trainel1.

HPC and contractor IlOni taring
reports.
rntel~al and exter.lal
evaluations.
~lPC client reCords.

Adequa te loea I human resources.
DeI'l.1/ld for anci l1ary services at ~IPC
facility.
Managers and entrepreneurs continue
to support and pay for Center's
services.

"".....

inputs:
--- - -- AsslWIlltlonst:or providinglnputs:

AID Original Supplement Total
I. Tec~nir.al \SS istance 1. 9iO 611 1.Sa. AID reports. Other dllnor cor?Orate contributions2. F:II:lI i tl" ~"!10v"tion 2. -0- 250 250 ~U-~ financial recor~s and reports. forthcOlll ing as 1'lanne,1.3. Oper.llions 'curricnllEll 3. I,O~O 661 1,681 Cli"nL l1etnJnd at l'lallllcd levelsDe\'e!<>r-'n to

briJls~ ill pl"lIl1cJ incOflle.~. Project ,bnitoring ~. 280 165 4455. E\":llualiun, Audit s. 30 110 HO
T,'!i}O 1,800 :r;ruo

£!!§i

Client Fees;Escro.... 'St'r\'kes -0- 15.\3 ISHot"tler llotl.)rs -0- 4UO 400



Mr.MOflANDlJr.1 TO TIII~ rUE

FHOM: .1alll(':; ro. Vprmillion,

DtlTE: JUlle.9, 1988

Strn.JECT: Minul.es of Manaf{()lIIcnl LInd Productivity Cenler (521-'0183) Project
CO/lllllittec Meeting

'rlw ProJect. C()m,"Ht<~e mc~t. for t.he full Mif;sion review of the Project
P<.lpt'l" (PP) Suppl ('Jnlmi: whi ch pr'oposes to odd $1. 8 mill ion to the MPC
1'l'ojC'd lind to extend the PACD from Sc·pt.cmher' 30, HJ90 to February 28,
I!lfJZ. T!u! issues paper for' lh€' meeting identifi.l~d four issues which had
or'en )"nir·;(~dill t.he IJI"climinary proJect review and for which modifications
hat! bl~ell l\Iud(~ in the PP Suppl(~I\I(~nt prior to the full Mission review.

Thc' flnd. quesl ion which was raised in the review was whether AJD/W needs
to lipprovn the c!t,mtre fr'om the Ini tiall y notified $1.0 million project
"'Ilendml~nl to the present levc~l of $1.8 million. Further it was
<}11C-$tiolled whet.her Ilotificution to Ali'J/W included proposal to find a
fnriJity for ~n'G. rrs reprcscnt~tive indicnted thHl MissiQn Director has
authority to approve wi th J,AC conCU1Tence. It was pointed out that last
ynllr'f; Act.ion Plall included the intent to include t.he facility, Further,
PaIty Buckles of AID/W vis Heel a proposed faci Ii ty and was involved in
the dl:~S:i1!1l inc:.1udinl.! tlw nc:qu:idt.icm of a new facility. When she was
involved ill the design, the funding level was $1.6 million. The 89-90
Action Plan inclurlcd the $1.8 million fi.l!Ure for the project BmeJldm~nt.

The issues rai.sed in the issues paper were then addressed. First was the
<1ue~)Uon of adeqtllltc monitoring. TIle PP Supplcmrmt includes $J65I{ for
hiring an FSNPSC to carry out monitoring activities on a full-t.ime
basis. It was noted that t.he Mission would need to follow required
pt'ocedul'es for' reCl'uitment and hiring to fill this position.

The question of other donor funding was then raised. CPs have been added
to the PP Supplement to require MPC to actively seek other donor
fundJn((. It was noted that CPs and Covenants need to be separated in the
dDcliment.

TIl(! issue (If i nc:J udoll of out.reach activities was di.scussed. This is now
addressfld in the document in the technical discussion and in the section
Oil hU!-iinct{1:; hatdcs. The budget now reflects thesp. act.:ivitics, ruther
thnll purchase of a vehicle as in the earlier version.

TIlt! f.i llnl d.iscu~sion cent.ered around t.h(! options for acquiring a
permmwnt foci I ity for MPC. The PP Supplement has been modi fled to not
ill,-:llldc u Tim.] c1c'c:h,ion of tho option to be pursued, rAther it includes
a pr'oc(~dun~ to he folll)wed, including a final deci.sion to be made by the
~Ii:;s.i(lll Ilin·t:!(lt', \\Iit.h n rl"'vipw nlld recommcnduli(ln by the Projr:c:t
Committet'. \'1hile this pr'oj(~ct is not pdmor.i1y a capital project, the
(jlH':·;fion I~;I:; I".lis\·d us to whethN' the 611(a) criteria for rc,ls(lTIably finn
\~sl.illlol.es or costs to the USG were met. Thm'c was discussion of using a
IllOlli r'i ('d rAil m')'anp;PlI1t'll L fOI' fi Tlnnc iJlg :my ('(mst rllcU on work, hu l t.his
I';;IS ntlec! out siJlcP r-IPC is not like u government entity which could come
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lip \~ith ollt:;ide funds lo nll'l~t tllly potential shnl'tf:11l:::; nn r.onfitruction
aclivili,·: •. It \vil:'~ d(,t:id(~d thnt 10 minimi7.e rislc to th(~ T1SG, we would
Ilt~t:'d to Imnw the Ilullolll lille on all proposed options before disbursint
any of our Jnorwy I'or' fH'<lU i s it:i oll/n'nuvat ion of the pr'oposed MP~ faci Ii ty.

While tl'l- PP SUPl'h'lIIc'nt presf.'ntly contains two sets of CPs, it. wns
c1L'ei dr.'d t h:Jl :I Ihi ['(1 f:l~i \vould III' lwedecl n~1nl ell to physi en1 wode nod
modifjc';jticm of fnci.1iti •."s. fill' bullets on p. 21 of the present docwnent
\vnuld be' rt p"rt of ihi:; cr to ensure cov('nlf~e umler 61l(u), but also
eonlTnclinlr nssunlllcPs WQuld II<'wd to Ill> wldt'd. It was sUl!gested that the
worl< cdn':lIly done (Ill Ull' M;lrie~dl option lllil:hl be mldell as all !mnex to t.he
PP SlIPI.' h'men t to ind ic:l te iht) type of appr'oach \vh ich should be followed
for c:wh option. S'uel£l~sled wonlill~ for the cr is that:

Pr"ior to any disbl.ll'seullmt of AID funds for any construction or
building renovnUon for the MPC faciHty the! fol]owin~ mllst be
prnvidmi to AID, in form and substunce satisfactory to AID:

(1) cump1et e nnn1yses for each fad 1i t y opt i on cons i dered,
including for eachJprcliminary cost projection7, sources of
funds, preliminary design sketches and prelimi nnry
fcas.i.bil i ty deter'minat ion, and a recommendation from the
MPC board of the option ~elected;

a reasonably fi I'm estimate of all costs of acquisition and
renovation related to the option recommended and a detailed
allocation showing that all of the required funds are
available, includjng firm commitment.s for those funds to be
obtained from outsid~ sources;

c) detailed architectural drawings and plans for the option
selected;

d) all necessary documents related to prequalification bids
for contract illg SCt"vices.

Con:';.idcJ .I)le discussion follow(~d [,(·gnrcling contributions to be expect.ed
from ot.her donor:; and how these would relate to constructi on/modification
costs, II. was slllrgcsteci that Am cont.ribute t.o f'ln option only if MPC
prescllted clear data on the option, including costs and evidence that
full funding fOI- Ilw opUon is ",vnilahle. The: MPC bourd cun make the
final d~cision, but it must present to AID more than projections related
t.o fllndill~ f(w I.1w opLion selr.clcd. SinC'(~ then-l lIrp. pott'nlinl prohlems
if othel' donor's don't meet OVetTlIlIS in buildi.ng (;o::;l. pnJj(~cli.ons, this
could lead to problems in cnsh flow for MPC. If the board Wrmts to
pursue an ,lmbitious option, the board must get corporate sponsors
:i lid ud i Ill.': dues, memherships awl 0 lher donor fund i nt. Tile boarcl mUf-; t. "olne
up with a vnd(ne-r~, includ.illg finll commitmenls,· for' filltlllCilll! any option
pr·esenlt;d. If t.he hoard \v::m!.f; to pl-eslmt. a low-cost. option \"Il'ich Call he
COVPI'NI fully ill till'" fund i. nlS exis ti Ilg in the proj pr.t, then it. r..1Il fo 1] ow
t IH~ ('xi::;1 illt C:Ps for' lH'!;l (·fforts nnd report.s on thcse cfforl.s {"eluted to
o1..h,,~[' donor fundi n~. Tf it. wnnts lo pursue a high--cost oplion, th(!n the
Loonl 111I.1~>1. pl'ovitk ~.;upporting evidence for the hottom l.ine cost~ wHh
firm cOIlJllli tmelltg illclwlt'd. The' filial decision wi II ['est wi lh t1w board,
but il. 11lI1~·d 1','oc!\I\'c.' lhe n·'quirc'd C'vicll'lH'C rOt, AIn to cUlIlribllte fin;:mcinl.!.
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"no inelic,t1l'd fhnt microhusinf't:;s llcLivities nre n priority find that they
nll,lt:;t e(!l priority altention fot, cnntiIlL;~d :\In support. Dt'opping
mlcr'ohus i \)(~SS flcUvi tics to meet n bud~ct.flry short fa 11 is not. nccept::1ble
to AID.

Thp Project Committee made the following dcdisions:

1)

2)

That the Project Authodzatioll should be amended to add $1. 8
mt 11 ion :.mel extend the PAcn as reconunended wi thout further
n·fer·CJlCl~ to AID/W;

Thnt the CPs nnd C()\'(~lHlOts should be scpnrat0.d;

3) That an additional CP, as described above, related to selection
and funding of the MPC facility should be added;

4) That these decisions cover the protections requir'ed by AID ,on
the issues discussed.

The timeframe fOl' these activities include approval of tl].e Project
Authorization umendmcnt and PP Supplement next wee!<, PIO/T fOl" amendment
to the grant beginning processing next week, including the negotiation of
the ncJditional CP, nnd the development of the PIO/T for the nmendment to
the Inn/Westinghouse contract beginning next week, with the Contract
Offi ccr s igni ng the nmendment in mid to late July.

Clearances: OPE: CJUlia~d~
OPE: SKissingcr
OPE: JHorto
PPS: RBurns "
pps: GCaprio ~~._/__
CONT: CEt'ooks J.;,M/o
DIR: GZarr . _
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MgMORANnUM

TO: Mnnll/!f:ml'n L lind Proc!ucLi vi Ly Cmlt.cr (MPC) ProjtlcL (521--0183)
Project Committee L

mOM: JrlnJes E. Vermillion, orE ~~\N--.~ ,

nATE: June G, 1988

sun,TECT: Hevi t:W of PP SUflplt>ment Thursday, June 9, 1988 at 1: 00 PM.

...
Attached b the subjed PP Supplement for the amendment to the

~1anflgemenL nllo Producti vi ty Project. fOl- revieloJ on Thursday, June 9,
1~B8. The IIH>,eting will trike place at 1:00 PM ill the main conference room •

If you are unable to attend or send a representative to tIle meeting,
please pr'ovide comments separately by COB June 8th.

G. Zarr
L. Morse
R. Burns
E. Paultre -
G. Gnprio .
D. Cesar
C. Brooks -

~

M. White
J. Vermillion
C. Juliard
J. Hortoll

CONT:
HRO:
OPE:

!U~m!!H!nQt:{ :

DIn:
D/Dir:
pps:

--



MEMOTlANnllM

J LImos E. Verrn.i1li on,

Proj('cl Comllli t tee, Mumlgf~m(mt and Pro<!uctivi ty Ccnter Project·
(521-0183)

JUlie 9, 1988

Slm.mCT: l5~ues Paper f01" Project Paper Supplement ami Project
Authorization Amendment Ileview

] TO:

I
FROM:

=
~

~

DATE:

-i

=

Based on di sr.ussions f)'om the initial Project Gonmd ttce Review on May 19,
19RA, the following .j s::nws were identified. Tile resolution of these
issues hm: heen included in the revised Project Paper Supplement and a
swmnary () f their reso luHan follO\~s.

ISSUE: Ad(~quate project monitori ng within OPE.

RESOLUTION: The present project budget has fully-funded a USPSC for
project monitoring through November 1988. The PP Supplement budget
includc:3 $]65,000 for project monitoring. OPF. will engage an FSNPSC

. full-ti me t.o monitor the project hegj nning in NovPJDber 1988 through the
PACD.

ISSUE: More emphasis on actions to he taken to secure other donor support.

RESOLUTION: 'l'be PP Supplement contains specific conditions precedent to
disbursement for each year of continued project activity requiring a
status report on funding obtaineJ from other donors and steps being
followed to obtain support froIn other donors.

-
-ill

ISSUE: MPC support for outreach activities should be better explained.

RESOLUTION: Outreach activiti.es, to be supported from other donor funds,
have been identified more fully and the budget line item for $55,000 for
an outrc<.Jch vehicle has been replaced with budget support for general
outreach activities.

ISSUE: Discussion of options for the MPC permanent facility should
identify all options under consideration. OPE will re-examine the
viability/non-viability of MPC purchasing the Mareich facility.

RESOLUTION: The PP Supplement nON spells out all options which will be
examined in selecting the type of facility to be pursued for MPC. 'Yhile
purchase of the Mareich facility is not possible at this time, the PP
Supplement outlines an approach for comparison of options, with full
cost/benefit data and feasibility determinations. The final selection of
the facility and approach to be followed will be made by the Mission
Director at a later date, based on recommendations of the project
conunittee.

I·

I
Ii\
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DATE,

HI!Pt-YTO
ATTN 0 ...

IlUDJI!CT.

. TO, Project Committee

The following are points for discussion at the review meeting ~is

morning.

1. Project Monitoring: Is the amount budgeted too low?

2. MPC Costs and Revenue Structure. Is salary structure, G&A rate too
high? Fee structure too low? What about vehicles?

3. MPC - Demand for Services. What assurances do we have that the market
for MPC services is not saturated or will not become so during the
project, thus rendering all projections unreliable?

4. Other Sources of Funds. What justifies asstunptions made about level
and timing of other donor funding? \~at steps should AID require of
MFG, if any, to demonstrate the availability of such funds?

5. Escrow. Does the committee agree on planned use of the escrow fund
ana that it no longer be maintained separately?

6. New Facility - Options. The analysis of options includes only two:
remain as is, or go with the planned new facility as set forth in the
paper. ShOUld other options have been examined?

7. Contracting

Committee members should feel' free to bring up additional questions or
issues which they might have.
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May 19, 1988

Note to:

From:

Subject:

Jim Vermillion. OPE

Rosolie Fanale, PPS~--
MPC PP Supplement -- Schedule for Authorization

- .

!lased on the outcome of today's Project Comllli t teE" Rev i(·\~·. .:
.agreement to aim for l.\ mid-June authorization and to try to hold the Mission
Review d~ring the week of June 6, when Criss Juliard will be in Haiti. Since
1 will be gone during June, I have written this note to review the issues to
be resolved and steps to be taken prior to authorizl'ltion.

1. The following are issues to be resolved and areas for clarification in the'
final PP Supplement draft:

--Adequate project monitoring within OPE.

--More emphasis on actions to be tak~~ to secure other donor support.
including more strongly worded CP's to Disbursement for FY89 and FY90
funds. Specifi.cally, each year a report sUDDDsrizillg actions undertaken
to date and planned actions should be submittedj in the FY 90 CP we may
WWlt to specify levels of other donor funding to be identified (if not
actually secured).

--MPC support for outreach activities should be better explained, and
the $55,000 (non-AID funds) identified for vehicles should be changed to
general support for pilot outreach activities.

--Discussion in the Financial Analysis section (VI.A.) of options
considered for the MPC facility should include a background paragraph
(e.g. at the top of p. 27) which discusses the many other options that
were consi.dered prior to the final analysis, and the reasons why they
were rejected. OPE will also re-examine the viability/non-viability of
MPC purchasing the Mareich facility.

Also, the timing for departure of the two TA advisors and hiring of the local
Director should be rc-checked to ensure that overlap of advisors with local
management is adequate -- but not more than is needed.

2. The final draft should incorporate comments from Richard Burns and Clai~e

Johnson. Claire is leaving shortly. and may not be able to give much time to
it, but she should be given the option to do ·so. Richard might be asked to
provide comments by COB next week.

3. The final draft should be circulated 3 days prior to the Mission P~vi~~.

An Issues Memo will have to be drafted for that review -- please check with
Burns on who should draft it.

4. An authorization package can be circulated after any issues resulting from
the Mission review are resolved, and must include an Action Memorandum,
Authorization Amenmnent, and the final PP Supplement. Please collaborate with
Burns on this.

CC: RBurns
J -


